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Bone ti~~ue is known to be 8en~i t i ve to physical stimuli , elect romagnetic, electric 
a nd mechanic. Different tech nologies for bone growth stimula tion have been de
V<'loped ovt>r t he last 25 years. Pubed EIC'ctromagnetic F'ield (P EMF') stimulation 
has been used to enha ncE> fractm C' ht>aling C'specially in case of non-unions. T he 
mC'cha nism through which PEMF favour osteogenesis is by exogenously stimulat
ing t he <'ndogenous production of growth factors, like TGF-81. Besides reparative 
ostt>ogenesis for fracture healing, studies have been perfo rmed in an attempt to 
optimise ostC'ogenetic response around implant, so that implant fi xation can be 

achieved in shorter t ime a nd the contact between guest bone and implant is maxi
mi zt>cl . In this chapter we review the fund amental basis of bone growth stimulation 
and the rC'sults of most recent experiments conducted in animals to investigate 
t he usefulness of PEMF to enha nce implant fixat ion. F'inally, we report t he re
sults of t he limited cl inical experiC'nce present in t he literature relating to PEMF' 
stimulation of hip prosthesis. 
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1. Introduction 

Thr bone growth stimulation (BGS) of osteogenesis belongs in the a rea of 

research of bioengineering and b iophysics. lL is employed in mauy countries in 

the orthopedic field to promotC" a nd react ivate the form at ion o r bone t issue. 

The scientific origins of t he BGS techniques are acknowledged to lie in the by 
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now classic studies performed first by Fukada and Yasuda llJ, then by I3assett 

and Bec:ker 121. The a forement ioned s tudies performed in the 1950s and 1960s 

highlighted the relat ion between bone t issue mechanical deformation anu 

electric potent ia ls. 

Bone generates two types of electric s igna l: one in response to mecha nical 

deformation , the other in the absence of deformation. 

The ::;ignal induced in bone by structural deformation following the ap

p lication of a load (not necessarily vital) , has a dual origin: (a) direct piezo

electri c effect, and (b ) clectrokinet ic phenomenon of the flow potentia l, 13 9]. 

Independent ly of the mechanism, piezoelectric or electrokineLic, by which 

it is generated , the electric signa l induced by the mechanical deforma t ion , 

characterized by t he s ite, direction and a mpli tude necessary to mod ulate t he 

bone remodelling, has been considered to be t he transducer of a physical fo rce 

in a cell response. lL is , indeed , intelligibl<' from the cells, as is proved by the 

cellular effects that can be activated by exogenou::; electric s ignals similar to 

the endogenons ones ]8]. The aforesaid electric signa l has thus been taken to 

be the indication of the mechanism tha t determines the continuous adapta

t ion of the mechanical competence of bone to variations in l o~td , according 

to the well-known law of Wolff. 

In the a bsence of mechanical st ress, t he living bone generates an electrical 

signal detectable in vivo as surface stationary bioelect ri c potential and ex vivo 

as stationary electric (ionic) current that can be measured . 

DespitC' t he difl"<'rent experimental cond it ions of detect ion , bot b t he el<'c

t rica l signals induced by mcch~tnical deformation and those generated by vi

tal bone in its absence have been interpreted as local cont rol factors of bone 

remodelling/ modelling a nd repa rative osteogeuesis . E ver since the fi rst de

tection of these signals it has therefore been held that inducing t hem in bone 

by means of external generators could be of clinical importance pa rticularly 

in situations where repair processes have rema ined incomplete ]8,10 15]. 

In the research sector involved in the his tophysiology of bone tis::;ue, the 

a bove observations regarding the relation between bone t issue and electric 

potent ials have aroused great interest in t he possibility of active int ervent ion. 

wit h physical stimuli on t he cell-metabolic activ ity of bone, especially on the 

osteoblasts. 

A number of experimenta l st uclics have shown how and to wha-t extent, in 

various animal models, it is possible to enhance endogenous bone repair with 

t he a im of promoting osteogenesis by apply ing physical stim uli . In humans, 
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TIGS has !wen studied with the goal of enhancing the spontaneous repair 

capacity of bone tissue, i.e. to reactivate it in pathological conditions such as 

non-unions, 116- 201. 

To understand the principle•:-; of BGS it is important to recall from physics 

that to evrry electric: field in conductivr meclia. as are biological tissues, there 

c·otTt>sponds a current density and vice versa. Moreover, a magnet.ic: fie ld vari

able in time induces an electric field. Lastly, every ion, when subjected Loan 

electric or magnetic field, is subject to a Lorentz force. T he electrical com

ponent of this force is given IJ,v the product of the iouic c:hargr multiplied 

by the intensity of the electric field, wh ile the magnetic component is pro

portional to the product of tlH' ionic charge multiplied by the velocity of the 

ion and the intensity of the magnetic field. On the basis of these premisses, 

biophysical enhancement of osteogenesis with electromagnetic fie lcls has been 

developed: altcmatiug electric current:-: externally inde~ced by pulsed electro

magnetic firlds (PEMF) in the bonr tissue arc capable of modulating local 

cell activi ty; PEtvlF do not necessitate physical contact between application 

device and tis:::;ue. 

2. Mechanism of Action of PEMF 

The biological activity in the bone exposed to PEMF may be modulated 

both b,v means of the magnetic component varying in time and by means of 

thr rlcct rical componrnt, i.<'. the inchtced electric field. P CMF sign ab used 

fo r BGS, like Biostim, an' charact <'rizcd by a complex wave form, whose pre

dominant spectral content ranges betwe<'n a few tenths loa ten thou:;andth:; 

of hertz 1131 (Fig. 1). 
Various mathematical models have bee11 developed to expla in the biolo

gical effects of the inductive systems: cyclolronic resonance, ligand-rccepLor 

inte raction. and stochast.ic r<'sonance. Thr first two have certainly received 

attention and are in any ca.-;e compatible with experimental evidence [21,221. 

By now there is broad consensus on the fact that the main sites of action 

of PEJ\lFs are at the level of cell membrane, and the most favoured candi

dates a re the membrane reccptors and Ca2+ channels [23 251. Pathways of 

signal t ransduct ion (Ca2+ transport) through the cell membra ne have been 

ident ified in bone cells exposed to dectromagnetic fields, when Ca2+ inAux is 

increased by PEMF exposure, it may lead to an increase in cell proliferation. 

Expc•rimcnt.s in vitro havC' shown that C'xposure to PEMF favours t he prolife-
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FIGURE l. (a) Waveform of tlw magnetic field. (b) Waveform of the electric 

tension induced in a standard coil probe by the electromagnetic field. 

ration of elements of the immune syst.ern and is able to favour neoangiogcnesis 

in cultmes of endothelial cells. Electromagnetic stimulation of human bone 

cells rrcovered from a non-union site succeeded in increasing the expression 

and release of TGF-;:31 125 32 j. In vivo, aut hors have observed IUl increase in 

the formation of bone tissue 1331 and a shorter healing time of experimental 

fractures and/ or bone lesions 13<1 36j. Studies of newly formed bone tissue 

performed with tetracycline labcling have demonstrated t hal the ability of 

the osteoblastic activity to lay down bone tissue (mineral apposition mte). 

i.r. to form trabeculae in vivo is doubled, following exposure to PEt-- IF 1371 . 
Threshold values for the magnetic field intensity. the valurs of frequency 

of the field and the waveform of the magnetic field have been described. Dose 

response curves have been observed for the exposure length. 

In clinical practice BGS is employed to heal fractures that have not con

solidated at least 6 months after trauma, . BGS is mai ntained unt il con

solidation occurs; common experi<:'nce suggests, however, that if the X-ray 

images show no trend towards h<:'aling of t he fracture at 90 days from start 

of BCS treatment, it is advisable to abort the t reatment and consider a lter

native ::;olut ions. BGS should be initiated only if t he mechanical stability, the 

a lignment of the fracture are guaranteed and if a gap is present. its <:'xtension 

should not exceed half of the diameter of the fractured bone. 

BGS ha8 been approved for cli nical use by the U.S.A. Food and Drug 

Administration 30 years ago. Since theu every year tens of t housands of pa

tients undergo treatment throughout Lhe world l38j. Nevertheless only prod

uct s whose clinical effectiveness is well documented in t he li terature should 

be 11sect. 
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3. Dem onstration of Effectiveness in H umans 

Over the last twent.y years in which electromagnetic st i mu I at ion of osteo

genesis has been in clinical use. a great number of clinical studies have been 

performed: using the appropriate double-blind or control group protocols 

these have shown the ability oft he aforesaid stimulation Lo promote osteo

genetic activity in humans and hence 1 o favour bone consolidation. These 

research protocols were dictated by the ne<'d to discriminate effectively be

tween the effects of clectrolllaglletic: stimulation and other possible associated 

orthopedic manoeuvres, and to quantify the efficacy of the treatments i11 hu

man subjects [39, 44]. Table 1 reports a list of the studies with double blind 

or control group, taken from the literature. 

TABLE l. C linical studies regarding dcmonsLntLion of the osteogenetic effect of 
BGS with PEMF 

Autho r Path o logy P r otocol 

Fontanesi 1986 I36J Recent Tibia PracLmes Control 

!3orsalino 1988 1451 Femur Osteotomies Double-blind 

Aaron 1989 1461 Avascular Necrosis Control 

Lee I 989 1471 Vertebral Arthrodesi~ Double-blind 

·rraina 1991 l4..tl P:;cudoarthrosis Control 

Sharra rd 1990 1481 Tibia Delayed Union Double-blind 

Mooney 1990 1491 Vertebral Arthrodesis Double-blind 

Simonis 2003 I50I Pseudoarth rosis Double-blind 

Mammi 199:3 1511 Tibia Osteotomic~ Double-blind 
Capannn 1994 1521 Osteotomies ._ !3onf' Grafts Double-blind 

Hinsenkamp 1984 153] Recent Fracture with External Pixator:s Control 

!3etti 1997 1541 Recent Femur Fractures Double-blind 

4. Ratio na le for E mployment of B GS in C linical Practice 

In orthopcdic-traumatologic practice, ost.cogC'net ic activity a imed at con

solirlation of a fractun~ cont iuually comes up against problems of mechanical 

and biological kind [lt!J. 
The repair process iu bone tissue is especially complex owing to the struc

tural characteristics of the> tissta' itself, the loads and forces in quest ion , and 

the t ime , necessary for healing. 

Among the factors that may jeopardize a repair procc>ss at bone tissue 

level, primary consideration is usually accorded to the mechanical aspects. 
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on whi('h orthopedic n'scarch It a~ Sll<'<·essflllly bcen focuscd for upwards of 

50 ycars. Ion' recent ly it has been obs<'rv<'d that failed consol idation <'<Ut lw 

ascrib<'cl to an insuffic ient ostcog<'n<'ti(' responsc at th<' lcvel of thr fractt tn' 

sitc, rat her than to inadequat c immobilization. 

Assessment of t he mccha.nkal and biological factors that have hindered 

bone consolidat ion is the part icn lar responsibili ty of t he orthopPdic sm?,eon, 

who, on t he basis of know ledge and experience, can apply t he sol ut ion best 

able to hcal t he patien t (Fig. 2). 

(a) (b) (c) 

FIGURE 2. Infected non union 10 months from trauma, (a) At the beginning of 
tlw Biostim-PEI\IF stimulation; (h) aftN two months of I3iost im t reatment; (c) 

end of treatment a fter ..t months. 

Just a1:> stimula tion of a fract.urP wit h ev ident problems of mobility or 

diastasis betwef'n t he stnmp1:> is contra ind icated, 1:>o it appears usclPss to op

erate on a pat ient wit h a sat isfactory mechanical stabil ity of t he lesion when 

t he problem can be attri buted to a n impaired osteogenetic response lt.Jl 1141. 
Failed fracture healing can originate eit her from techn ical mistakes (the 

ort hoped ic procedure has damaged the normal healing potential) or from a n 

inaclf'quate spontaneous biological bone act ivity (thu1:> the impaired endoge

nous biological response prevents healing even in the p resence of a proper 

orthopedic t reatment); in some instances both even t1:> are present . Frost has 

assessed t hat only 40- 50% of fa iled consolidations can .be ascri bed to prob

lems of a 1:>trictly mechanical kind 11 41. In all othe r failed consolidat ions, 
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t lwrapy focttsPd on the biological n'sponsc suggc~t~ i Lsclf. A variety of op

tions arc available to the ort ltopcctic ~urgeon to reactivate the repair process: 

intervention on tlw ~turnp~, bone grafts [55], biophy~ical stimulat ion. 

Tll<'se observations reprc~ent t lw rationale for indication of treatment by 

biophysical stilllulatiou: bearing in mind these principle~, the rate of snccss, 

that is. of consolidatiou~ obtained with biophysical ~t.irnulation exceeds 90 

per cent. 

4.1. Biophysical Stimulation in Presence of Implants 

PEl\IF stimulation in prc>sence of steel or alloys is not in itself contraindi

cated: the therapeutic effect of tlw inductive systems is not hin(krcd by the 

presence of the implanted mct.als. Nevertheless, the presence of m<'tal may. 

at lea.:;t partly, sctw•n the electric fie ld and thus interfere wit.h it~ ~pat ial 

confi?,uration. According to the li terature, this fact does not appt>ar Lo afi'ecL 

import ant ly t.he osteogenetic response at the site of the lesion for example in 

presence of non-union~. In auy case, there arc no indications of interference 

such as to lead to phenomena o f electrolysis of metab with production of 

toxic substances [36 , 38, 42, 56[. 

Based on above safety cow;idcraiious PEMF u~e to favour biomaterial 

osteointcgration has been COll~iciPr<'d to limi t complications a~~oc i at<>d to 

implant f ai I me. 

Aseptic loosening of implants is sti ll a serious complication in orthopaedic, 

dent Hl an cl maxillofacial rcconstructivc surgery and th is is particu lar ly Lhe 

case when bone stock and !waling potential a re c:ompromiscd [57J. Some bio

logical prC'clictiv<' risks for impla ntat ion surgery succ:es~ have been iclentifiecl, 

they are relat eel to ge11et ic factors [58[, t he patient's hcalt.h ~tat us [59J, a nd 

l he complexity of t he bone healing procc~se~ a round an irn pla nt.ccl biomate

rial [GO[. 
Bone is a heterogeneous t is~u <', which is ~ubjected to mechanical forces, 

it remodels t hroughout life, and it is influenced by age, diseases, drugs, com

monly used by patients, that may interfere with bone mC'tabolism, finally by 

systelll ic and local factors [GO, Glj. To limit the risk of aseptic loo~cning, much 

research has been clone to promote bone format ion at the bone-biomateria l 

interface by combining proper b iomatcria ls and surgical techniques with d if

ferent biological s timulal ing factor~ such a..c;; growth factors (GF) and bone 

morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), a lone or in combinat ion with bone· grafts 
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162 67]. However, many questions remain unanswered about their efl"ective

ness, safety. optimal dosages or concentrations, and regardlrss of eYidence 

to date , the long-term effects of some of these biological stimulators cannot 

be authoritatively predicted and may have covert influences not imnH.'cliately 

expressed. Other methods that have been aLL cm pted t.o enhance endogenous 

bone healing around biomaterials arc difi"crenl. forms of biophysical st imula

tions such as pulsed electromagnetic field [68 77[. 

The activation of the osteogenetic activity immediately after the insertion 

of an implant favours its integration and, most importantly, guarantees the 

implant stability in the long term. It is accepted that thPre is a time window 

to form bone around an implant after which fibrous tissue will be formed. To 

enhance bone implant osteointcgration, many strategies have been developed 

as regards both the implant characteristics and the biological activity of the 

guest tissue. 

Improvement of biomaterial properties has been investigated: optimiza

tion of implant material , impla nt design, surface morphology and osteoge

netic coatings 178 83]. An accelerated stable fixation between bone and im

plant would allow early or immediate loading of the device, with important 

implications in terms of clccrea..<;ed pat ienl morbidity and health care costs 

1781. In this connection, it should be remembered that , even in healthy condi

tions, progression of bone ingrowth in biomaterials is a very slow proce1-;s 184]. 

PE!\ IF stimulation has been investigated both experimentally and clini

cally as orthopaedic treatments for several decades. This knowledge has at 

l ea~t two important consequences: l) the strong potentialit y of PEJ\lf s timu

lation to enhance orthopaedic implant fixation on the basis of the a1-;stunption 

that the process of bone healing aronnd illlplanl.s involves the activation of 

osteogenetic processes s imilar to thm·w of the bone healing of fractmes and 

defects, at least. in terms of initial ho1-;t response [85[; 2) biophysical st imula

tion techniques proposed to enhance biomaterial osteointegration arc already 

well-known as far as safety, dosage and exposure time are concerned. because 

their use has been established since many years to enhance fracture' healing. 

Consequently. this knowledge may greatly facilitate and accelerate the trans

fer of the methodology to clinical application to favour implant osteointe

gration. One should bear in mind that the control of the local etwironmcnt 

by exogenous physical stimuli is achieved by exposing only the specific re

gion / area of interest, and this means that they can t rigger a therapeutic 

effect by delivering locally the optimal efi"ective close. Thus, the treatment 
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can he performf'd in \he absence of systemic cfl:'ects and complies with the 

principle of limiting iatrogenic side effects. 

Here we review experimental and clinical studies published in the litera

ture over the last 20 years on the combin0d use of biomaterials and PEMF, 

the possible mechanism of action and effectiveness of PEMF stimulation for 

the enhancement of bone healing processes around implanted biomaterials. 

5. Pulsed Electromagnetic Fields 

Table 2 summarises tlw animal studies on the effect of PEMF on bone 

implant osteointegration, 168- 741. 

Shimizu et al. IG81 studied the <'ffect. of PEJ\,1F on bone ingrowth into 

porous ceramics togethH with the associated implant degradation. They im

planted porous hydroxyapatite (IlA) and tricalcium phosphate ('I 'CP) nails 

in the proximal tibia diaphysis of 34 rabbits that were euthanized at 1, 2, 

3, 4 and 6 weeks. The experimental animals were treated with PEMF for 

8hrs /day (intensity: 1.8G, frequency: 1.5Hz; burst width: 26ms). HA and 

TCP behaved differently. For HA, t he amount of new bone was significantly 

greater in the PEI'viF group at 3 and 4 weeks after surgery as compared with 

that of the control group. Also significant increases in volume fraction of 

bone, mean width of newlv formed bone trabeculae and boundary fraction 

of bone to the HA surfacP in the PEl'viF group were observed in the cortical 

bone. 

Spadaro et al. [69] st ucliecl whether a PEMF stimulus would modify bone 

formation around movable or sLat ionary implants in the medullar canal of 

the rabbit long bones in the relative absence of bone trauma. They implanted 

a Kirschner wire (31 6 stainless steel) in the medullary canal of the femurs 

and tibias of 18 rabbits. The animals were treated daily with PEMFs for 

4 hrs/ day (frequency: 15Hz) or left untreated and were euthanized at 3 weeks 

for histology and measmt'ment of new trabecular bone and of cortical geome

try. Bone measurements showed that in stationary implants both the PEMF 

and control groups had little bone formation, while in movable implants the 

PEMF appeared to increase motion-stimulated bone formation. This increase 

was statistically significant only for the femoral implants. Also the average 

cross-sectional area of the medullary canal in femurs containing movable im

plants was significantly higher in the PEMF-treatcd animals compared with 

unexposed movable controls. The authors concluded that PEMF enhanced 
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TABLE 2. In vivo experimenta l studies on biomaterial osteointegmtion afte r 

pulsed electromagnetic field stimulation ( 1985- 2004), experimental ani ma l stu
dies. 

Implant Site Biomaterials Main Results Ref. 

Proxima l t ibial dia- HA Significantly greater amou nt of new 68 
physis of ra bbits TCP bone, volume fraction of bone, 

mean width of newly formed bone 
t rabeculae, boundary fraction of 

bone to the HA surface in PE.l'v!F-

treated animals . No similar effect 
on bone ingrowth into TCP pores. 

!\lovable and sta- 316 stainless Signi ficant improvement of bone 69 
t ionary implants steel formation in movable implants in 
111 the tibial and PEMF-treated ani mals at 3 wech 
femoral canal of vs. cont rols 
rabbits 

Humerus medullar Ti6A l4V Significant improvement of new 70 

cavity of rabbi ts bone area around Ti6Al4V in 
PEMF-treated allimals vs controls 

Distal femur of rab- Ti6Al4V Significant improvement of 71 
bits T i6Al4V osteointegra Lion in 

P EMF-trE'ated animals a lso de-

pending on dosage and exposure 
time 

Distal femur of ra b- HA Significant improvement of bone- 72 
bits HA contact ratio and bone mine-

ra liza.tion in PEMF-treated animals 

vs controls 
Medial t ibial cor- Natural a nd P EM F-trea.wd cl nimals showE'd n 
tex in the proximal synthet ic more advanced bone formation 111 

tibia of rab bits IIA both forms of a patite vs controls 

Tibial metaphysis Titan ium No significant d iffNences in Ti 74 
of rabbit:; osteoin tegration bC'tween PEMF-

treated a nd control an imals 

osteogenesis in the presence of another stimulus (i.e. t raumatic or mechani

cal) and that this effect depended also on the implant site (more evident in 

the femur than in the tibia). 

Ijiri et al. [70] implantcr! a coated porous Ti6Al4V stem in t l1C' r! iaphy

seal marrow cavity of Lhe humerus of 20 rabbi ts. T he experimental ani mals 

underwent PEMF stimulation (intensity: 2 G; frequency: 10 Hz; pulse width: 

25/Lsec) for 5 and 10 hrs/ clay from the pt to the 1-JLh consecut ive days af

Ler surgery. During both s t.irm dations a signi ficant increase in the area of 
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newly re-grown bone around implants in experimental animals was observed . 

The::>e authors a lso observed that the beneficial effect of stimulation wa::> 

time-dependent with a ::>ignificantly larger effect for longer ::>timulation time 

(10 hrs. versus 5 hr1:>). The author::> concluded that PEMF stimulation should 

be clinically applied to promote bone ingrowth after total joint replacement. 

Mat::>umoto et al. [71] studied bone format ion around rough-surfaced den

tal implant1> a1:> a function of: a) magnetic fie ld intensity (0.2 mT, 0.3 mT, 

0.8 rnT for 8 hr::>; day for 2 week1:>). b) length of daily stimulation ( 4 and 8 hrs. 

at a magnetic field intensity of 0.2 mT for 2 weeks) and c:) duration of treat

ment ( l, 2 and 4 weeks at a magnetic field intcn::>ity of 0.2 mT for 8 hrs/ day). 

Dental implants made of TiGAl,lV were implanted in the distal femur of 

,J5 rabhit1:>. Histological and histomorphometric observations were performed 

on 5 rabbits per group at t lw selected experimental times. Quantitat ive data 

showcd t bat Lhc bone contact ami bone area ratio of each experimental group 

stinn!lated with PEt\fF at 0.2. 0 3 and 0.8 mT were significantly higher than 

l hat of llllstitnulated controls. Tlw low amplitude PEJ\JF (0.2 and 0.3 rnT) 

promoted a great('r ckgree of hone format ion than 0.81nT. The daily length 

of stimulation was not an important factor: bone contact ratio and bone 

area ratio of the femurs trC'atcd with PEl\IF for 4 hrs. day and those treated 

8 hrs. clay did not differ significantly. Finally, the bone contact ratio and 

bone area ratio of the femurs treated wit.h PEMF for 1, 2 and 4 weeks were 

sign ificanlly higher than those of the control groups without significant d if

ferences between femurs treat eel for 2 and 4 week::> respectively. The authors 

concluclccl that PEJ\ IF' stimulat ion lllight be useful for promoting bone for

mation around rough-surfaced dental implants. 

Fini et a l. [72[ investigated Lite effect of PEMF (frequency: 75Hz, inten

sity: 1.6 mT, impul!:ie width 1.35 ms) in 12 rabbits after placing HA cylin

dr ical nails in the trabecular bone of the d istal femurs. Experimental an

imals were ~:>timulated for 6 hrs. / day for 3 consecutive weeks wh ile control 

animals wen' sham-treated. A group of animals were sacrificed at the end 

of the period of ::>timulation (at 3 weeks) and another group after a 3-week 

non-stimulation period (6 weeks after surgery) for histomorphometry and 

microhardncss LesLing (these analyse~:> were performed at different distance~:> 

from the bone-b iomaterial interface). Figure 3 shows the amount of bone in 

contact with HA in stimulated animals at 3 weeks was higher than in control 

ones. 
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(a) (b) 

F'JGURE 3. l\1 icroradiographs at the interface between the trabecular bone and 
t he Hyd roxyapatite in the stimulated animals (a) and in the control ones (b). 

Affinity Index result::; (Fig. 4) showed a significant increase in b01w con

tact in PEMF-treated animals VPr::;us cont rols at both cxperimenl al t imes. 

Also a sign ificant increa::;e in boue microhardne::;s (mineralizat ion) in PEMF 

ver::;us control groups was observed at the bone-HA interface. The authors 

concl uded t hat. their results would recommend an early PEMF stimulation 

after impla ntation in bone in pa l ienls when bone tissue response could be 

expected to be negatively affectcd by local or general factors. 

Ott.ani et a l. J73J investigated I he effect of PEMF in bone ingrowth in 

porous ceramics (natural a nd synthesis HA) and a::;socialecl implant degra

dation in the proximal tibia in 12 rabbits. One group of animal wa'> exposed 

immediately after surgery and every 12 hrs. thereafter to 30 min. treatment 

with PEt--1F (frequency: 50 Hz, intensity: 8mT peak). At 2 and 4 weeks the 

animal::; were sacrifi ced for histology, tran::;mission a nd scanning electron mi

croscopy (TEt--1, SEt--1) evaluat ion. At 2 week::;. PEMF-Ireated an imals, in 

which natural HA was implanted , showed a ::;tronger osteogenic respon::;e. At 

4 weeks, PEMF-treated animals showed more advanced bone formation than 

controls in both forms of HA used. 

Finally, Buzza et al. J74J investigated the performance of the bone-healing 

process around commercia lly-pure t itanium implants subjected to extraction 

forces after insertion in t he metaphyses of 12 rabbit tibiae. The experimenta l 

animals were stimulated with P Et-- IF for 21 and 42 days. At the end of the 

study, cxtracLion torque a nd histology were a::;::;cssed . No statistically sign ifi

cant difrcrences were observed between untreated and PEMF-t reated animals 
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as far as extract ion torque wa,..., concerned. Similar histological features were 

found for both groups. Rc::;ults suggested that PEMF stimulation did not 

improve the bone-healing process around commercially-pure titanium den

t.al implants <'it her in cortical or medullar regions. The authors explained the 

differeucP in the results oft heir st udy and those of other authors by the dura

tion of stimulation and intensity of clectromag1wtic power, and the difft>renl 

biomatcrials implanted. 

Different experimental studies have investigated how and to what cx(('llt 

exogenous appl ied biophysical stimuli can positively modify the biological 

events occurring at the int<'rfa.ce of the host. tissue with the implanted bio

matcrials [68 77J. Almost all the studies drmonstrated that different forms of 

biophysical stimulation can significantly enhance osteointegration of bioma

terials implanted in the skeleta l system . No side effects have been reported. 

Positive results were obtained in different animal species (small and large

sized, rocl<'nt s and non-rodents) , different implant sites (trabecular, cor! ical 
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and intramedui!Rry). Utiing different kinds of biomaLerials (meta llic and ce

ramic), different PEMF, different p!tytiical parameLerti, and stimulation ex

potiure Limes. llowever, differences in the ra te of beneficial effects of the 

sLimulaJion were observed, a nd researchers agree that it is important Lo d e

termine the minim al esscn tia l intensity of stimulation per clay, the period of 

time over which this should be continued , and that ot her factors, such as the 

biomaterial properties and t he implant ::> ite may be con::> iderecl . 

Many authors ::>tate that biomaterial composition and surface propert.ies 

(i.e. porosity and roughness) might influence the resul ts of applied st imuli 

[68, 74]. The capacity of vascula r inva::>ion of implanted materials seems to 

contribute to some of t he observed differences in the level of cfl"ectivencss of 

PEMF stimulation . Shimizu et al. suggest that HA-coated smfaces present 

a better degree of vascularization t han commercia l pure t itanium surfaceti 

and this could explain a reduced response to titirnulat ion of titanium-made 

materials with respect to ceramic-m ade ones [68]. The same authors observed 

cl ifi"crences between materials of the same class (HA and TCP) because of 

differences in pore sizes: the greater the diameter of the pore> the greater the 

effectiveness of PEMF st.imul a t ion. Il was also reportNI that materi als that 

al ready trigger a strong osteoe;enetic response mi nimize the susceptibility to 

the beneficial effect of biophysical stimulation [73j. 

As far 8.'> implant sit e is concern<:>cl. ctiffercnces in bone vascularity, cellu

larity, and mechanical stimuli at each skeletal site could influence the amount 

of increased ostcoint.egrat. ion, as ouscrvcd by Spadaro et al. l69j. T he same 

a uthors, after hav ing studied bone rc>sponse around intramedullary nails fol

lowing PEMF exposure in the absence of bone trauma, emph asized the im

portance also of mechanical or traumatic stimuli at the implant. site to en

hance the PEMF osteogen('tic ('[Pet. After observing a particular response 

to PEMF stimulation in movable implants, the authors suggest that their 

results may be t ransferred to clinical application in loosened orthopac>dic im

plants, while a stable fixation m ay reduce the beneficial effects of P EMF and, 

as recently suggested , also for ult ra.':>ound for recent fractures j69, 86] 

Obviously, t he success aud integrat ion of a biomaterial depends on the 

intrinsic properties of the biomaterial itse lf but , as reported by Lindcr after 

a series of experimental studies on different biomaterials implanted in bone, 

osteointegrat ion should be regarded not as a n exclusive reaction to a specific 

implant materia l. but as the exprestiion of t he inherent basic healing poten

t ial of bone j87, 88]. Therefore, as far as the possible mechanism of action 
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of biophysical stimulation is <'oncPrned, the pal hophysiology o f the process 

of bone ingrowth arou ncl an implantecl biom::tterial may be brie fly reca lled . 

The insertion of the implant is the b<•ginning of a series of complex pro

n'ssPs in both t imc and spa('(•. Followillg the surgical proceclure, the time 

course of ev<'nts may be described in term~ of two main phases: a) an early 

pha..c;e characterised by the lwlllaloma. t II <' local inflammatory reaction. the 

release of a cascade of mediators that stimulate vessel formation, act ivate 

ot:>t eoblasts and the migration. proliferation and clifferentiat ion of mesenchy

mal stem cells. The hematonm is then rPplaced; b) a late phase when the 

primary rq?,eneratecl bone i::; remocleiiPd t.o mature. lamellar bone 188-901. 
The remodelling process consists of resorption of the alre::tdy formed bone 

and apposi Lion of new matrix in a lamellar pat tern. The structural organi

zation of the lalllellar bone is cone! it ion<'cl by the quantity and distribution 

of the primary bone around the implant aucl by 111echanic~l forct::s applied. 

Each of the tested stimulations is claimed to modify some of these re

sponses in a manner pot enl ially beneficial to the ultima! e fate of the im

planl. Regarding tlw inflammatory reaction that always follows implantation 

surgery, it changes owr time and ('ould in many instances have t he character

istics of a chronic inflammator,v rNlction. Its modulation plays a fundamental 

role in limiting the fibrous tissue formation and improve lh<· in! cgration pro

c·esses 1891. 
PEMF salmation binding experiments revealed a significant increase of 

A'2a adenosin<> n•c·eplor dcnsil.v in human neulrophils treated with PEMP ac

companied by a ::;ignificant in<T<'<t.'W in ad<'nylcyclase activity and reduction 

of superoxide anion production as a result of upregulation of A2a receptors 

1911 Aclenosiu<' limits inflammatory response through rcccptor-lllediated reg

ulation. l\ lod ula.t ion of adenosine receptor activity represents a natural nwch

anism of controlling inAam111at ion .. evert hclcss further studies arc required 

to clarify the role of this mechanism on bon<' ingrowth a nd aseptic loosening. 

The local concentration of cell-signalling molecules, including cytokines, 

interleukins and GFs such as platelet derived growth factor (PDGF), trans

forming growth factor beta l (TCF-{J l ), insulin like growth factor (ICF), 

fibroblast growth factor ( FG F) , vascular eudot ll<'lia l growth factor (VEGF), 

and Bl\IPs. is now well recognised as playing the main role in starting. main

! aining and promoting bone repair hec::tuse of their effect on cell chcmo-

1 axis mitogenesis, collagen synt hesis , angiogenesis, and bone matrix forma

t ion. On the ('Ontrary proinflannnatrory cytokines, such as interleukins (IL) 
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J, 6, Tumor Necrosis Factor alfa (TNF-a) play an important rolt' in the 

pathophisiology of osteolysis and implant failure j92j. 

To explain why PE~TF can be active biologically. data from in vitro stu

clics show that osteoprogenitor c·clls and ostcoblasts respond to PEfvlF stim

ulation by increasing proliferation, TC:F-/31, IGF-2 production, BJ\lP-2 and 

4 mR A transcription and extracellula r matrix production [93 98j. 

T here is a close relationship between vascularizat.ion and bone ingrowth 

following implantation. It has bceu suggested that some of the observed ef
fects of PE~1F on bone ingrowth may be ascribed to a primary effect on 

va..'icular growth a.lso rnecliatecl hy endothelial release of FGF [99 101j. 

6. Clinical Experience 

Actually, as far as biomatC'rial osleoinlegration is concerned. only PEMF 

sLi mu I at ion was a.ppl iec! in humans Lo en hance out comes of hip prostheses 

1102 106j. In 1985. Ascherl et a l. [102] performed a multicenterf'cl trial on 

the effect of PEMF in more tha11 1000 patienlti having loosened hip pros

theses. They reported successful treatment in 69.5% of patients. Also ra

diographic evidence of refixation of some implants was reported. H.ispoli et 

a l. [103[ reported successful treatniCnt with PKtvlF in 76% of patients with 

painful uncPnlented hip prostlwses. J\,lore recently. Kennedy et al. [104[ per

formed a double blind study on 37 patients with femoral component loosening 

randomly assigned to receive an activ<' PEMF stimulalor (frequency: 15 Ilz: 

pulse burst: 5 ms) for at least 8 hrs. day for 6 months or a control stimulator . 

Patients were checked with a clinical score (Harris hip ::;core) a nd radiogra

phic investigation. 53% of patients were treated successfully with PEMF ver

sus 11% of control patients. llowf've r , a re lapse rate among Lhe successfully 

t reatecl patients was seen at 14 months post-stimulation, and the relapse rate 

incrC'ased lo 90% at 3 years. The authors suggest that for loosened cemented 

hip prostheses, use of PEfviF is a trc•a.tmcnt option only to clela.y revision 

hip surgery. ln 1995. Steinberg et al. [105[ reported a case of a 44-year-old 

pal ient in whom osteolytic changes that developed around the distal end of 

I he femoral prosthesis appeared to reverse with the combined use of anti

inAammatory drug and PEMF. A study on the effect of PEJ\IF treatment in 

24 patients with aseptic looseni ng of hip prostheses was performed also by 

Ko1u·ad et al. [106[. After 6 months of treatment and 1 year laLer, pain and 

hip function improved sign ificantly and there was abo a significant improve-
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nwnl in both il>otope scans and ul tra~onography. The aut hors con cl uclecl LhaL 

Pci\JF were effective but no improvement could be expected in patienLl> with 

severe pain due to osteolysis. 

In conclul>ion, results of experimental st udics suggc·sl Lhat adjuvant PE!\ IF 

stimulation could represent a useful tool for orthopaedic surgeons in order 

to enhance endogenous bone healing around implants. Ilowever, few clinical 

studies have been carried out in thi:-; field and are mainly focused on pain 

relid in patients with hip prost hcses. f\1osL of the evidence on the clinical 

potential of PEI\IF comes from case series and case reports. While it has 

been recognized that these types of studies represent the starting point, they 

are not definitive and thPrt' is a need for well-controlled randomizcd clinical 

studies to assess scientific evidence to support the current use of PEMF in 

combination with biomaterial implantation and to determine whether bio

physical stitnulation provides a beneficial effects. 

Recently a prospective randomised double-blind study was conducted in

volving patients undergoing hip revision surgery. The surgical technique used 

forrsaw the use of bone grafts and femur osteotomy. P atients were evaluated 

with clinical scores and by DEXA analysis. Active stimulated patients showed 

an earlier recovery and increased bone> mineral density 90 clays after surgery. 

The abon' clinical experiences arc certainly indicative for the use of 

PEI\1F to favour implant fixation and patient recovery, nevertheless larger 

double-blind studies are necessary to ckfinitcly validate> this indication for 

US('. 

6 .1. Contraindications and Side Effects of PEMF Stimulation 

In Europe, unlike in Lhe USA, the employment of st imulation is not regu

la! ed. Hence it com<"s about that. at times, patients are treated with signals 

that arc not. supported by any studies regarding either t heir b iological safely 

or their t lwrapeu tic efficacy. The risk for the patient is that of undergoing 

t reatment that may be useless or may even worsen the pathological situ

ation . Compli cations following clinical employment of uncontrolled signals 

have been documented, including inhibition of osteogenesis, bone reabsorp

tion and hence increase of diastases betwPen the fracture stumps. This con

firms the exper imental observat ions 0 11 Lhe abili ty of certaiu signa ls Lo inhibit 

osteogenetic activity j20, 107, 108j. 
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Literaturc contains no evidencc of negative side effects 111 patic>nts \111-

dergoing trc>at mcnt with the methods and dosagcs described abovP, whose' 

t lwrapcutic c>ffectiveness had bcen provcd. 

Some patients mention a disagreeable burning sensation combined with 

pain whi le> undergoing treatnwnt. However. the symptoms always rc•solved 

spontaneously on interrupting the trc>at.ment. This effect has been attributed 

to intolerance and hypersensitivity. 

Even though it does not cons! itute a real contraindication, it should bC' 

noted how electrical stimulation with faradic systems is to be prC'ferrcd Lo 

the other met hods in cases where thc>re is insufficient guarantee of C'orrect 

use of the stimulators (pat iC'nts with tllcntal disorders. Alzheimer's disease. 

alcohol or substance abuse'). 

7. Conclusions 

The study and identification of the mechanisms of action through which 

PEt--IF stimulation enhances enclogC'nous bone repair has built a sound sciC'n

tific basis for tlwse treatment moclalitics. The effect of physical stimuli de

pend:-; on the site of interaction at membrane' lc>v<'l and iclC'ntifics different 

pathways of transduction depending on whetlwr electricaL magnc'l ic or mc

chanical energy arc usc>d. Furt.lwrmore, t hP biological pffects dt>pPnd on the 

charactPrist ics of the signal cmployed: frequcncy. intensity. wavcform and 

length of treat mcnt. PEl\1F sti lllulat ion represents an important and reliable 

twatmcnt sp0cifically iu t he hands of thc orthopc>d ic surgeon: Pt:t-.1F stim

ulation is able to restorc and au~mcnt osteogenetic activity in bonC' tissue, 

and is indicatC'd in all situat ions wlwrc thcrc is clear evidence of impaired 

osteogenct ic response. 

PEt--IF stimulation needs to be carried out under medical supervision. It 

consti lutes a specific therapy in t lw armoury of the orthopedic surgcon, who 

is able> to discriminatc among mcchanical and biological problems; its use is 

not recommcnded in inadequate mechanical conditions. It must be prrformed 

only with equipment of, proven efficacy and biological safety, following t.he 

methods and dosages described in tlw literature. 

PEt--IF stimulat ion is an important area of biophysics appli0d to human 

pathology. It requires care ami precision in use if it is to c>nsure t hc success 

expected by physicians and patient::;. 
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